Already over 130 winners
“Read the News – Win Awards”

All you have to do is to read the current issue of “CitiService News” and answer the contest questions.

Every day the first two correct entries can win attractive prizes.
The prizes are waiting!

Click and take part in the contest. Attractive prizes waiting for you.
www.citihandlowy.pl/citiservice

Visit the CitiService website at www.citihandlowy.pl/citiservice

1. EuroElixir - information.
Further to the changes announced by the National Clearing Chamber, we hereby inform that starting **February 20, 2012**, there will be **three** instead of present two **sessions**. This means that payments in euro from other domestic clients will be received more frequently.

**Present session clearing hours:**
1st – 12:30 p.m.
2nd – 5:30 p.m.

**Future session clearing hours:**
1st – 10:30 a.m.
2nd – 1:30 p.m.
3rd – 5:30 p.m.

Please remember to **return to the Bank the second copy of the balance confirmation**, signed as per the specimen signature card applicable in the Bank, **within 14 working days** of the receipt. The balance confirmations were sent to you on 9 January 2012 by registered letter.